
out!" cried Tony; "he's going1

,to jjump.";. A simultaneous: backward '».movement of the whole \ party, left,.'a
/clear, arealin' front. -Herman, still hesl-'••'.-

\u25a0 tated. '.'After; a*,moment's Tony
'calledTout;'; starting' for';

:

.the Madder' at
,_the same time::•'. ,"Come on,:,,Thorpe, we ':
"willyank him jdown,";- Mark pushed his •,-v
way to Tony -arid, catching hold' of.hiß'>V;

\u25a0 arm to keep him back,^turned to^the v;'
trembling, figurerattAe top;ofithe::lad-r^^

fder and: said:
-
'.'There is nothing ;to be. |

•afraid of, Herman,' if/you' will'come > •
• down: and answer our. questions; truth-;.;,
fully, but if you don't,' we will have
totajce steps. to drag you'down.",/*,'.

.:.i Something.: that ;Herrnani':had .heard ..

.had had :the i effect of changing his \u25ba•;
whole \u25a0: appearance." *•His face^ihad ".lost ['..

.its worried * look • and was;changed \u25a0to \u0084

one !df;good 'nature. ::"Say," "he called m
;down :to Mark, "you are not; the soniof%*
% Captain William,Thorpe: of Yarrow, are •

you?"-^r'Yes/; Lam," said Mark, lookingV
"a"little 'puzzled.' ,'VWell;

-
then:-1< will

'

come down ;iand telliyou
-

every thing o
;you want;, to' know.

-
;Captainy -Thorpe \u25a0

'£ once did -\u25a0nic a.good. good .turn ainumber; of.i
years ago \ and;I've never lforgotten' 11." •.:

;' So \ saying, he
"
lostino time) ln^scram- ::

.bllrig'down from his -cramped 'position /
and joining;'his"' wouldhov captors. .\'As '.»

'\u25a0\u25a0 he
'straightened! Himself . \u25a0 he ," stbod^

a.head and, shoulders 'above thel,tallest' v
of -the t boys. The trusting,,' familiar^

.'smile ;of the 'village ..''innocent".* (as the
'

Scotch -would* say) once \more lighted
up his face.\: ;\u25a0 :;\u25a0.•-\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0' ;;;\u25a0' '{\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' . '\A-. :•'"'»,

\u0084 ,','Now,' Herman," ,began' Mark, ."Iwant
youvto -tell where the .'Terriers'; have;

. taken- our;boys.'.' .; Itdid not take more
than- five minutes or

\u0084s o of Judicious ,
on \,Mark's

"

cpart .to elicit ;,
"\u25a0all- the information' they., wished. from .-' the; now^.thoroughly pliant and cohfld- \u25a0'\u25a0'.
I', ing.'Herman,;the latter cbeing only too
;delighted \u25a0 toi'doVali; that he /could to
help, the/son, of ;his old friend, Captain.
Thor'per" Herman;told how-Beetles,* the
redoubtable,;: had met ;hliri?down the

troadl some .hours: before .and'had. asked--
If.he wanted, toearn 050Tcents. lietold
;Beetles that he certainly ;did. , He .was -

directed to go.to the old igrist"-mill,
-

1 with .lanterns jarid ;was "told to 'flash
'

them": now and again from;the ;various. • .
windows. The'; Yarrow

- boys undoubt-
-

•edly would think ttie place was liaunt*
ed and so" would;be frightened off be-"*

fc:fore 'they, could- attack . the "Terriers" '.
of Ruckford, whojhad taken. several of•_
"their party'prlsoriers. Beetl«s had said

•\u25a0he" knew the Yarrow boys > would make,
a vblg effort .to

'v.rescue their friends,
'

-and the most likely.place'for: them to.
: eeek would be the' old grist -mill.', "Dldv

you see any whlte.ghosts:6n'y.our way ,
.here?" asked Herman;; "Those '.-'.were-'.
;the ;'Terrible Terriers.' ; Gee;; I..was
,scared *of•:, them <,myself. -, jWhenever;.;Iy
flashed a; Ught from the wihdowAarid: !

caw these old white thlrigs'^cuddlng
'about among the .trees I/dlved v down

-
-into the 1dark of the room and hldmy
head for a .whller, Ithoughts maybe
you were.real ghosts when Iheard you
coming 'in an* Ithought I'd have *to

*
fight."

—
• \u25a0-::•'\u25a0

'
< i

"Well, Herman," said Mark after he
and the other ;boys had done laughing '

at poor Herman's .account, of 'playing '\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 spook, "tell ua where our. frlerids Karo."
"Ohyes, of course," went'on Schroeder, "•

i"why, Imost forgot übdut it." He'
brushed a few cobwobs, and :old T graln
husks from his .touseled head 'as. he.

.spoke, "You,.' will find your friends
somewhere near

'
the blue slide,* I

lieard'Beetles say that they did,not-in-
tend .to 'drub' them, whatever, that'
irieant, but they, certainly would irilsa*
the first diiy's fishing 1« Jaynes creek." ;

Now, tills blue slide was -often the
scciia of rough" and tumble 'encounters'

'

:S. l4f--i-.>." '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0-; •',•\u25a0\u25a0...'\u25a0: ;.;;: ' \u25a0 ..."'. \u25a0\u25a0 . \.
between the ,Ituckford and ;yarrow

?(boys.j In fact .the ."Terrible Terriers"
cwasa name resulting. from certain vic-

toriesi achieved -by;.-. these boys of Ruck-
;\ford;over; the .Yarrowltes :on;sbi many

\u25a0 occasions.^ The Ruckford boys;had had
jfull,,possession £iof :thlsinatural ;blue
*clayisildei which'" adorned; one side: of
IFlckles hill,1 the boys \u25a0 seeming
-to ;have_- quite jabandoned , 11>of8late,
iWhat joy it. was,lwhlzzlng i'Jown "• like
.'a -flash on., their little.:wooden .sleds.
"Quite "as blissful as tobogganing- on
•*the* snow.; aria1 ;:this latter -wasr a- -thing

that most of them \u25a0 had r,only;read'of.;-
;iBut ;to return J

to 'our, story.: -Our
young' friend,v Tony* much to the con-

'\u25a0-\u25a0 cern;:of. his
'
ers twhlle

•foe," Mr. Herman
;Shrpeder,;. sprained -

his * ankle ;so .badly
\u0084;in descending "

a
'rickety pair \u25a0of stairs

"at the back of .the; mill, that he "was
-unablei to istartlpff with the boys and
so^had' to :be.left;behind with . Her-

.'.man.V.who". promised to take good care
,'bf /himi"^,;?'/.';""-!' •'\u25a0•':" ".\u25a0.' ~j. \u25a0'\u25a0/':'',\u25a0 ,\'-'-:\u25a0.;;:' \u25a0

rr-off they; went at' a run for tlie fa-. mous
(
.'blue !slide;and it,_was Lbut ja]very

short' -time 'before 4 they; had covered
i'the';'half;;mile: along; the -Silver cr^ek;'trail.'.f Two\ of the older boys,; Dick
'WHalen 1;;and' Dan nySparks, wore.'sent:; ahead ito>act as '• scouts.' \u25a0'• As ;' they "drew

they, could-- hear subdued :voices
arid on, gaining the tbp;of Fickles^hill

-could make? out:a"(small camp,; fire that
had.been-Vallowed \u25a0.; to ;burn

-
quite low."

That was 'all they waited to see. Hur-
\u25a0 rylng,b"ack to. their companion's .they
;dlvided;.into (/.fouriysquads'

'

and ; ap-^
Iproached. the Jof the. sllJe -'from
.different \u25a0directions. ;They -moved | so
;stealthily ;that 'they, 'Scarcely made a

".•; sound. \u25a0
\u25a0- :

*
;]/\u25a0' -'\u25a0 \. ';.

'
\u25a0 ";i;.' \u25a0

; \u0084)Now ,they cou I^l make out boys-figu-
res as: they [sat huddled about ,the
fire, ,'When they had drawn within
100 'yards of them Mark gave the word
"charge.!" With a shout of triumph
the Yarrow boys sprang- forward and
closed in on tho i,"Terrible Terriers,"
"about a dozen,, who did their level best
to.escape. :The -Yarrow boys', proved

;more than a, match for them and- sue-;ceeded; after,, a "very sliort scuflle '. in
making each "Terrible .Terrier'! a'hard, and fast prisoner. '"After binding them.hand and foot they carried them up to
the fire; .which had :been replenished
with more fuel and was' ntiw crackling

,merrily arid -
laid , tliem down, , telling

'them \that they would be called . for
-'when wanted; .The .Ruckford boys

stubbornly .refused to say anything
about what they had done with the
Yarrow captives.' Max w Seeley, '</,"the
hardest nut to^ crack i;of

k

all the"Ter-
Tlble .Terriers"/ -that, Mark arid his
.friends had;to deal .'.wither threatened
-'all;manner of- future dlsaster"-for the
devoted -Yarrowites:" "At any rate you

, klda jlldn'.t;get-Beetle's— he's too smart
for you, and that young* Mark Thorpe
of.yours-^-my !you ought, to,have seen
Mark cutting It[down the'road." Max's
goodn ature returned at the remem-
brance of Mark's , legs scudding along
in;the moonlight and lie.laughed out-right as he , tossed back his head in. merrtment.aj|j!psMßg§g

>Mark and his crew did not wait to
hear any riiore•chaff from the banter-
ing though fallen Max, but started offagain, to seek 'their friends. About 100
yards, from the ifpot of the blue slide-
was a donse brush of thimble berry
shrubbery overgrown by wild black-
berries. Leaving a few of \u25a0 thu boys
belrind trf watch over Max Seeley an<l
his "Terrlerß," Mark continued with a
'run tbwar.l thothlihble berry patch,
followed by tho. rest of the Yarrowboys.

To' be' ouutluued.

.'flare up at another opening. The boys-
.s'traihed their;ears to:catch. the; faintest
'.sound, .: but .-there ,was nothing to be
.heard but the scraping of,the .branches:
.^against the side of,the old,mill,' a very
."creepy;Tsound. in that lonely;place. .','
. At.this'Tolnta number. of^boys, were r
;for turning :back and ;givingIthe :.whole \u25a0

f thing up.:;\u25a0. Then some ;were for.sending -
\ for;Jerry, right.a way.;- Mark • and: some
•. of.. tho,older,; boys > tried:to ..laugh them .
:out:qf ;their.i fears, ;but;when this did ':
not ;seem -to any, good they appealed ;\u25a0

,/to their. senseTof ;honor.*",''Don't , 'you
:know,:fellows," that oursfrlerids are ibe-

ingheld prisoners inithat'old-grist mill
'^and may.be needing our,;assistance-most- .'•:

,-Wei wbuldibe. the .worst"kind;;
,^of cowards iif;we rah' away now.v'Those t*'
flights -are .nothing^ more Uhan, lanterns.
1 inithe j|hands fof '{the .Terriers.'. ':
;They;haye

"
guessed *af*our:large ;num-<

•
bersj and :arec trying; to*frighten, us' off.

'

i^,Why';;iifi,wej should ;tufnf and; run^now;;
-,we;should never/ hear. ;the'; last of it^ and
we*should ?:deserve Ito '.be; the laughing .',

'..stock- of.the whole valley"if we;allowed .
ourselves- to'be so easily

\u0084off.'\ :•..\u25a0;; l
\u25a0. {-/ ';..\u25a0

- '
."•-'\u25a0•;. These ,words had\the .desired *.;effect.

1, '
"Come,~Mark

t

-
you'lead the way,", called ,

out one;of those 'behind. f With a cry.of ;

"Come \ on, \u25a0 boys !">l to'\u25a0;• keep;; their;spirits
up,-Mark'dashed across .the" bridge that "^
spanned the creek near the' waterwheel
and'; on into 'the ., jnaln" part of;th« .

.'building. .As, he groped his vway around .
\u25a0trying; to;:locate jjust .where he", was,
;a hand like iron: suddenly .grasped his '.;'\u25a0

ankle ajid:down" ha .went sprawling:on
his' face. ."Hearing Marks'; thud on the

-floor, ".the; boys ibehind', him \u25a0 rushed to ::
his 'assistance^* Mark then :informed
Ithem, that; some; one had' caught hold of>

his. anklet ami, trippea ;-hlm up.V^They,^
all-listened \u25a0\u25a0silently,", more' than. ever on :
the alert,

'"'
wondering/, what was (to"i

. happen" next. vThere \wasn't a boy ;that ..;
would not' havej.'glven'*a ::greatTdear! to •
hearatjthis mbmeritthe cheerful \u25a0 voico
of Jerry Mulligan.- •

(
,%\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0j_ \u25a0"•; :%.-•*.;'..'"

>,Tony, bne'of ;.the vjads who' had come;
'\u0084; to;Mark's'' aid, .went 'down -oh all fours!

*

;groping - for' the dark ilantern which;
had fallen .from. 'the leader's hand.,

.When he recovered it, he flashed it* to
every, corner 'of the room." Nothing j
was to be seen but a. few .frightened' rats ,;as they; scuttled ito'thelr holes., ;.:
..Thesltuatlonwas tense by this' timer.

While Tony, was flashing the light
'around >nd; about, Mark thought he
;, heard ..''a...sound .directly. . above.',hlm; v

"Throw the' 'light vvoverhead,; Tony,
there's something up 'there," polntjng
asj he spoke to the ceiling. -As'- Tony ;
flashed:. the...lante"rn in -the direction
that,.Mark: indicated, «whpomL did tlfey
see but,Herman .Schroeder," a,ilwell
known 'character of Ruckford,:' calmly
looking down upon them- from -the top
of a tall ladder; whichJ»e. had' hurriedly
climbed; •> Most of the, boys knew him
quite .well as a' frequent visitor to Yar-
row. lie,'did odd jobs about town, be-
tween*, the two places.

'
<lle was ;sald,

\u25a0to be'jWeak minded, but he often showed
ashrewdneHS lacking in many stronger
inlnded;poople.;s .. '..•\u25a0^Herman ipreaented ouch a comlcAl api

1 pearance as he looked.down ;upon them
from his high perch .that-; the boys all
burst out laughing.

1; "What are you
doing up; there?" called out • Mark;
"Coma down from your,"perch!'.' sang;
out another. But to these remarks and.•many, morb of like character Herman
answered not a.word. His small, re»t«.
less 1 eyes moved quickly- from side' to<-
side,. examining their upturned/, faces

'as. thbugli seeking fora mean's of 'es-
'

cape, perhaps calculating the strength
of his various adversaries before leap*
'ing' down' upon 'the' weakest;

T. W. AND B. B. SPAULDING> (Scctind Inatnllmcnt) ,
As the boys ': drew near the place,

"Willie Ho'gan, whose father was one
who believed most sincerely that, the*
gristmill was* full "of spooks, suddenly

called 1outHo the' boys to stop. "What
"for?" sang out somebody. 'Tou ain't
t proIrig.to'« the old gristmill,'are you?"

"Yt'S/'tliat Is just- where we're heading.

It is the niost, likelyplace for them to
,take their, prisoners." ."I wouldn't go

\u25a0near it IfIwere you," called out Willie.
"You know the'piace i is haunted.

" 'Not"
a word was. said. in answer, to tills. But
-it,was noticed that the boys: suddenly

-decreased their 'speed and fell into; a
"walk and ..finally, when they, came: to
*the. road that.branched off to the grlst-
niill,.th('y all came to.a halt.
'The night was 'exceptionally dark,
with justTan occasional glimpse of the
moon as it appeared, in,rifts of-.tho
dark, threatenirigj'clouds.'.The wind had-
sprung-.up; .which,. caused. .the '.branches'

;of 'the. tall:pines that lined either side .'
'of,the road at this;polnt"to make those
'queer, squeaking, noises that 'sound, so

'

,mysterious and 'onijnousion a., dark
"'night. Mark 'had- grown thoughtful,
* top, and as he looked,.at;; the -.'face's^ of
. thejboys nearest him he. couldsee. that

'

the: boastful ;spirit of the ;earlier .part .
of the 1 evening was fast leavinglthem
and he. saw, that; he must' start somc-
.thlng moving right away. "Now, boys,"

he said, "we are quite near the old",
\u25a0 gristmill.

'
There is 'rib.'doubt .'. that

is where the 'Terrible .Terriers 1:, have
;gone with their prisoners.- ,'If they've
begun the torturing: already we'll' sail

•'; into them* good and ,hard. There are
i>about 40 -of .us ;here, .;and .'I.'am* sure

*'
It:".

(will-be*more than enoughlto;take;Bee-
: ties 'and: his crew;into*camp." Some: one

'

suggestedu ggested ;\u25a0 that
"
it

'"
mlght.be \u25a0' true

-
that

.'.-they mill>was ''That, ."you
jjknow^iis ;;There is no;;
{such? thing.asta^ffhbst."i.i" '."•\u25a0';:.,.-..;,...I

•\u25a0 ;;Hardly^had
'
Mark finished speaking;

d
"
when V::several? J'white

'
.robed ;figures

*

\u25a0T passed. swiftly^;across itheir"path. ;This ,
,:':threw; the' Yarrow?,boys into ja regular;

'
i*panicand;about ;'half"of them; fled -in:
'; wild.terror!down the Voadi \u25a0 Mark''tried
'I to "reassure 1 those $ that .were left and'
.to.;convince .themi" that; there was "ho

v<cause/, for alarm."'Kt'They 1are7thej-'Ter-'
:-riblej,Terriers'. dressed In sheets,^ and if
•; youiwill'jjust i,1stay ".herei a moment I~
will.prove ;it-to you." *vAs;he:spoke' he ;

:•saw|ariother| whiteisheeted": figure',; a.p-
I,afmost": peculiar; mariner.'\u25a0 Every;now\ and against"would;sudden-

"ly;sink;waist Meep; into, the. ground.^or':
.^apparently,; so/;'and *

then! as ''suddenly -•
-stretch itself {high:In!the airY to nearly

twice; its originalIheight.'," \;s<r.\ ;s<r. .*
•;\u25a0 Itwas'a^ightitbr/weakeri the = boldest

"and*most ;of v. th«^boys;;;;; were ;;; feeling :
.'pretty.Bhaky,v many,; of them; remaining;'

\u25a0| rooted tolthe '. spot ';on'; which they, 1stood. \ \:j.ThelrfeetiSeemed ;glued: to, the': ground.
''. Mark'was: a littlei>bit7sufprlsed; himself •\u25a0';

and \u25a0<he -,had;:to;iadmit';' that \itIwas;the
nearest thing tb.a ghost that could'pos-

,*sibly be Imagined. :?But;still he clung to
.\u25a0his,,- healthy disbelief^;in.; spooks, and
s surely^no,: he :\u25a0 was 'not\

;mistaken— -it
;-had *fmuscular," boyish hands "and; the"
thlck*hlgh-low shoes iaffected; by.Ruck-

\u25a0, ford';,boys..
\u0084. '. ,V..:'.. -*:';\u25a0'\u25a0!--.. /.::!' '/.'.;\u25a0 t '.'

:\u25a0\u25a0';; The dark lantern which Mark)carried
and which jhad been thoughtfully' lent .
to htm .by the'anxious, Jerry .'Mulligan,';
;revealed 'these .encouraging ? facts. 4. Hfs
;'wavering 'courage /'returned ;!with a"bound'and,:calllng*to)a'numb'eVbf boys

to !followhlmilie started -in' hot,pursuit.-
His ,comlrfg^was \'bo"lsuddent that he'\ was

r upon jthe' strange'apparltlon before tho
;\u25a0' owner/of the Ruckford high-lbws;kneW ,

\u25a0 what he was about, or had time to think
\u25a0 what; was ;-;\u25a0 Mark; felt,his
, hands grasping something pretty much

-
'alive \u25a0''and y found:' that" he had \u25a0: toVput
r forth all > of -his strength. to keep from. ,
"being* thrown }tof the ground. iMark's
companions came to;his rescue and soon
they had made! the make believe, ghost

-their prisoner. • ; . -
\u0084i- t,

\u25a0 They removed the white shrbudthat
he -was enveloped \u25a0in^vand.' discovered
that'; they •had:captured :no less

'
a per-

sonage than the leader of the "Terriers"
'.•'~the: renowned Beetles.; The very, one' they desired .most; to take prisoner. ?r

Now that these /flitting.white figures
proved' to, be something -more substan-.
tlal than ghosts, the, rest of the Yarrow ;

, boys, who a moment' before- were' so
panic stricken; became quite bold again

\u0084" Gee, 1 1 wasn't scared,; .wore you?" was"'
t!ie,general.sentlment. . ;

"
('Leaving/two boys to. guard Beetles,

.•'Mark;and the rest of the Yarrow party
• hurried 'down the old road that lied to

the ruined' grist mill. They, kept per-
fectly Bllent as they approached, for
fear of giving alarm to the. "Terriers"
sihould tlmy Htill be about. \u25a0

Whehthey were within 100 yards of
the place, strange lights appeared, at
the window openings. .They would
shine at one place fora moment, then
disappear and an instant later would

THE BATTLE FOR THE BLUE SLIDE
„ „ •
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